Life-long food restriction prevents renal membrane lipid deposition and lowers renal work in rats.
Renal cortical brush-border (BBM), basolateral membrane (BLM), and medullary plasma membrane (mPM) preparations were analyzed to assess the effects of life-long food restriction in aged rats on membrane lipid content. Young male Fischer 344 x Brown-Norway F1 rats consumed food ad libitum (young AL) or were food-restricted (FR, 60% of AL consumption) for either 6 weeks (young FR) or until the age of 30 months old (old FR). Senescent FR rats had 50 per cent decreases in fractional excretion of Na and K (p < 0.001) as compared with the young AL rats. Long-term FR reduced phosphate and titratable acid excretion by 80 per cent (p < 0.001). These values were not significantly different from those observed in young rats during 6 weeks of FR. Food restriction decreased renal Na, K-ATPase activity by 50 per cent (p < 0.001) in both old and young FR animals. Reduction of food intake, in old and young rats, decreased all BBM phospholipid concentrations (phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, and sphingomyelin) by 50 per cent than in the AL rats (p < 0.001). In BLM, chronic FR resulted only in lower phosphatidylcholine concentration (by 21%, p < 0.05) while phosphatidylethanolamine was increased approximately 80 per cent (p < 0.001). Total phospholipid content in mPM was progressively decreased by 23 per cent (p < 0.05) in the young FR group to be 55 per cent (p < 0.001) in the old FR rats. Cholesterol content was reduced in BBM and mPM by 38 per cent and 25 per cent (p < 0.05), respectively, during long-term FR. Both total phospholipid and cholesterol contents detected in mPM of the old FR rats were significantly lower than those obtained from the young FR animals (by 42%, p < 0.001 and 12%, p < 0.05, respectively). Plasma glucose, blood urea nitrogen, and body weight maintained at significantly lower levels during chronic FR. That life-long FR could prevent renal membrane lipid deposition and could lower renal work may explain the mechanisms that FR can delay the onset and diminish the severity of age-associated renal diseases.